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SEaMON, deecd a glory. And in the course of our re-
marks tit this tine, the trutls which we hl÷ereached Pt. re wC rcrd Gla s-d Y outlined ns suggested by the text's connection

the opening of te Synod of oawith the cnntext, may more or less come in
Scotia and Prince Edward Island, Junc e
25th, 1862, by the rehiring iîoderator, the
REv. GORGE BOYD M A., of St. An- Let us fIrst remark on the general importe
drew',s Church, Halifax, and now published or siniple idea of that 'whicl is here predict-
at ite Synod's rcguest. ted or aflirmed of the gospel. In other words,

what is meant hy the word glor ? This we
* The glatinus gdspel of the blessed God, intend bdt as a preliminary point.
hich was commiitted to my trutt."--lTim.L.11. The word glory is perliaps most commoily
Loomo at these words in their obvions regarded as denoting something of visible

connection with thté preceiing context, ite splendour-magnificence -eflulgence--beaü-
hed indicated some df those great truths which ty. And sn anything which nianifests or re-
qre assuredly believed and acknowledged lUÿ fleets these phsenomena, i looked upon as
us al. glorious. Such, in varied appearances and

Therè is the impurtant point that there is combinations, are beheld throughout material
no antagonism hetiveen what is calhed natui-al nature. No one can doubt it who looks into
ieligion (viewing it, of cnrse, as in its orig- nature's dep'artments, or contemplates the
-nal purity), and the revelation of christianity. phases of the visible creàtion. Who can fail
There is, too, the doctrine, that revelattoit, ta see and to âcknowledge the existence and
ielether driiodied and developed undEr the impresas of d glory both in the firmament above,
dispensatidn called the legal one, or that ctill and on the earth heneaih ? Hence we readi-
ed the evangelical one, is essentially the sanie ly and rightly speak of the glorious sun which
in design, and teaching, tnd tendency. There emits light and gladdens the world ; or of the
is also to be here inferred, that the dispensa- glorious flrrhament-b day the blue etherial
tion which ntw is has a stiperior fulness and sky interspnrsed with riclhiat drapery, and by
clearness, and, as a sodf-e of moral and re- night bedecked with scattered twinkling
ligious insti-uction, is supreme over ail othec. lights ; or of the g1brîous landscape, tèeming

On such, ho*ever, a distinct or special to- wvith nany production* hnd adornetd with
pics- for illustration-:-though important aà numberless beautiee.
truths, and, in our view, neither uttsuitable But in the recognition of such, few will be
to this occasioli, noi ulipiofitable for medita- found to deny tlat tiese are the indicatioda
tion on the part of christian mitisters-wb do and signatures of a glory divine, and tht u
tot at present-intend ib 'discourse. - divine 'hand bas made ail these things.1 .
e We shall -7ob view thèse words in their: xix. 1, 2 ; Isaiah vi. 3. The flower adorning
'ýery "geérnl sûbject, viz.: that the gospel, the field-the leaflet waving' 'to the' gentiè

*laa'eid ímrd èominitted to mankind, lias uiu- breezes:tfhî dew drop glistemitg in the spaŸ.


